**5307 Corn**  
Product Label  

**Insect Control Protein**  
Manufacturing-Use Product  
(OECD Unique Identifier SYN-Ø53Ø7-1)

---

**Active Ingredient:**  
*Bacillus thuringiensis* eCry3.1Ab protein and the genetic material necessary for its production (via elements of vector pSYN12274) in 5307 corn (SYN-Ø53Ø7-1) ……0.00334-0.01782%*  

**Other Ingredient:**  
Marker protein and the genetic material necessary for its production (via elements of vector pSYN12274) in 5307 corn (SYN-Ø53Ø7-1) ………………………………………………0.00004-0.00088%.*  

*Percent dry weight, whole plant  

**KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN**  

**CAUTION**  

**NET CONTENTS _____**

EPA Registration No. 67979-22  
EPA Establishment No. 66736-NC-01  

Syngenta Seeds, Inc. – Field Crops – NAFTA  
P.O. Box 12257  
3054 E. Cornwallis Road  
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

Use of this plant-incorporated protectant in a manner inconsistent with the terms of this label is a violation of Federal law. 5307 seed corn may only be planted for research and breeding purposes, increasing inbred seed, or producing hybrid seed on up to 250,000 acres per year. Commercial plantings of this product for the purposes of grain production and controlling insect pests are prohibited.

5307 Corn may be combined through conventional breeding with other registered plant-incorporated protectants that are similarly approved for use in combination, through conventional breeding, with other registered plant-incorporated protectants to produce inbred corn lines and hybrid corn varieties with combined pesticidal traits.

There are no refuge requirements for planting of 5307 Corn.

**STORAGE AND DISPOSAL**

Do not contaminate bodies of water by storage or disposal.